TUSTIN, CA – January, 2017 – <a href="http://www.calirebelsbasketball.com/" target="_blank">Cali Rebels Basketball</a> and <a href="http://sportsrecruits.com/clubs" target="_blank">SportsRecruits</a> have reached an agreement on a club integration, it was announced today. As part of the agreement, Cali Rebels Basketball staff and players will receive access to the innovative suite of tools provided by the recruiting platform.

“When I saw the demonstration of what SportsRecruits could do,” said <b>John Emaguna, Director</b>. “I knew I had to jump on this opportunity for my program.”

“If you are a serious club program and want to help your athletes reach the next level, you need to sign up for SportsRecruits.”

“This platform is going to help me reach out to so many coaches for our athletes,” said Emaguna. “I am so excited to be integrating with SportsRecruits.”

“I think SportsRecruits will help families in my program be more active, as opposed to reactive, throughout the recruiting process.”

<div class="wide">
<blockquote>
<h3><span style="color: #30373f;">"If you are a serious club program and want to help your athletes reach the next level, you need to sign up for SportsRecruits."</span></h3>
<cite>- John Emaguna, Director</cite></blockquote>
</div>
SportsRecruits is a technology solution that automatically organizes the recruiting process for club staff and players. With SportsRecruits, players share their athletic stats, academic transcripts, event schedule and video. The Built-In Messaging System connects the club to every college coach in the country.
<h2>The Player-College Connection</h2>
With SportsRecruits, there is no limit to the number of coach-player connections that can be made. Every college coach in the country is represented in the school database. Each player has access to this information.

“Our families will benefit from the platform’s ability to connect them to thousands of coaches," said John Emaguna. "At the Division 1, 2, and 3 levels, as well as at the NAIA level.”

SportsRecruits will provide Cali Rebels Basketball players and staff with information about every school in the college basketball universe.

“I am a true believer that there is a school out there for everyone and you just need to find it,” said Emaguna. “SportsRecruits will help families do just that."

Every college in the nation has a profile on the platform. Using <a href="http://sportsrecruits.com/blog/how-to-help-student-athletes-find-the-right-fit/">Advanced School Search</a>, a player can easily sift through the options based on the features that matter most to him.

For example, if a player has a poor SAT score, he can choose to view only those schools which accept his range. Maybe location is a priority, along with student population density. The search considers this criteria, and displays only the schools most likely to prove a good fit.

“If you are a serious program that takes pride in helping kids get to the next level, you need SportsRecruits.”<a href="http://sportsrecruits.com/#sr-demos" target="_blank"><h3><span style="color: #2E64FE;">Ready to see what SportsRecruits can do for your club? Click here to find out!</span></h3></a><b>About Cali Rebels Basketball</b>

The Cali Rebels Basketball program is one of the finest programs in all of Southern California. They strive to build good basketball players, but even better human beings. Their student-athletes strive for excellence on and off the court and in the community.  Their team competes against some of the nation’s best from around the country and they place kids in college every year to continue their basketball career. Since their first graduating class in 2012, they have placed over 50 kids in college.

<b>About SportsRecruits</b>

SportsRecruits is a platform that provide clubs, players and their families access to every college coach in the country. Club organizations use our platform to empower their players in the recruiting process and oversee their efforts and communication with complete transparency. Connections made on the platform have resulted in commitments to the best academic and athletic institutions across the country. SportsRecruits is headquartered in New York City. For more information, visit <a href="http://sportsrecruits.com">sportsrecruits.com</a>.
